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MonFri.in is India's renowned online store for men and women’s officeMonFri.in is India's renowned online store for men and women’s office
wear. We offer fashionable and trendy dresses, blazers, business co-wear. We offer fashionable and trendy dresses, blazers, business co-
ords for women and ready to wear suits, tuxedo, business suite forords for women and ready to wear suits, tuxedo, business suite for
men at an affordable rate.men at an affordable rate.

Started with a goal of delivering only stylish and superior qualityStarted with a goal of delivering only stylish and superior quality
workwear, attire & accessories, MonFri.in is now a one-stop onlineworkwear, attire & accessories, MonFri.in is now a one-stop online
store for the professionals. We create exclusive design and style thatstore for the professionals. We create exclusive design and style that
meet our valued customer’s needs and match with the ongoing fashionmeet our valued customer’s needs and match with the ongoing fashion
trends. Along with professional attire, we offer stylish accessoriestrends. Along with professional attire, we offer stylish accessories
including cuff links, neckties, tights, fragrances, pocket square,including cuff links, neckties, tights, fragrances, pocket square,
stocking, etc. to enhance your professional look.stocking, etc. to enhance your professional look.

Need customized apparel, call us today at +91 97683 74040 or sayNeed customized apparel, call us today at +91 97683 74040 or say
“HI” at info@monfri.in; we would love to enhance your professional“HI” at info@monfri.in; we would love to enhance your professional
look.look.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/monfri-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/monfri-
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